
I TESTIMONIALS I
"I was not satisfied with the content and level of education
my daughter was getting in traditional public school. I had I
heard aiul seen wonderful events taking place at QEA
and enrolled my daughter, Tamera in Pre-K. She uas
reading fluently at four and recited her first poem by Maya
Anjfdou, 'Phenomenal Woman' as a Pre-K student! Not
only did my child graduate from QEA at 16, but she was
accepted into a private college that year! She note attends
Livingstone (College, as a happy and well-rounded
freshman. QEA is the best kept secret!"

Tammy Melton

"We sent our child to a different school every year, until my
wife heard about QEA from a family friend. Our child
has been at QEA for 8 years and we don't regret sending
him one bit! QEA has done wonders for our child. QEA
offers so many programs to my child for free, including
tutoring. They just don't hate to care as much tts they do!" I

Mr Ok Mrs. David Stevenson Sr.

"I like that my child, Cheyenne, can get the oneotvone
attention she needs and is not being pushed aside. QEA
has helped my child develop the necessary s<x:ial skills to

interact u/ith others. She is getting the education she needs
and deserves at Quality Education Academy!"

Camille Payne

I Quality Education Academy has allotted my child,
Chrisean, to tap into his love o/ math and science. He
receives individual attention and 1 also lose the fact that
he is able to participate academically in peer-tutoring.

-43us has helped-bia Id my chdd and other children's <H
confidence and character. My child also has the
opportunity to work on higher grade letel work that
continues to challenge him academically."

X Leslie Hardy

"Quality Education Academy is a great place for learning.
As a parent of 2 students, 1 in kindergarten and 1 in
Pre-K, I am thoroughK pleased with the QEA experience.
I only have positive feedback from my experience at QEA.
They truly raise the quality of life of everyone they touch!"

Jessica Bryant

"My daughter has attended Quality Education Academy
(QEA) since Kindergarten in 2006. Finding a great
school was very important to me. When'ue took a tour of
the school, we fell in love with it! The school was very
organized and the students behaved in a disciplined
manner. We felt that this school was perfect for our child
because 1) they incorporated interactive learning, 2) they
provided a safe and secure environment, and 3) they teach
the children responsibility. We decided that a 20 minute
drive from our house to the school was a small sacrifice to

make when compared to the long-term benefits of a
'Quality' education. During my daughter's 2nd grade
year, her teacher noticed that she teas working on an
advanced level and suggested possibly having her take
classes in the 3rd grade. The 2nd grade teacher
coordinated with the 3rd grade teacher, and my daughter
was allowed to take math and spelling classes on the 3rd
grade level. She ended up ui th an A average in both
classes! This is an example of how Quality Education
Academy will cater to your child's needs. I thank GOD
for giving Mr. Simon Johnson the idea/vision to begin
such a wonderful school. I am fnoud to see the school grow
so much during the last six years. I say 'Try QEA!' "

Teaune Vinson

"I LOVE QEA because I feel like it is biblically-based,
teaches morals builds character, self-esteem and virtue.
Over the last 8 years, QEA has taught my son, Alphonse,
integrity and shown him he can be more. At QEA he is a

person and not just a number. He has gotten a better sense I
of who he is. He loses it and has a great relationship with
all his teachers. I want my grandchildren to go to QEA-
cveryone with children should! QEA shows that u<e can

compete and do as well or better than others. The CEO
and administration are really for our children. We need to

understand that ue have something great in QEA! The
name is true: Quality is just what the school is.

Christina Sndler

Hear more from QEA parents at

www.qeschools.org

Take a tour at

5012 Lansing Drive Winston-Salem, NC 27105 I

GIVE YOUR
CHILD

THE BEST!
S '

Join the Quality Education Academy
(QEA) Family Today!

HIGH STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
. School of Excellence and Honor School of Excellence designations
. Top high school performance in the district
. Highest graduation rate in the state
. Approximately one third of each graduating class goes to college with

credits earned free at QEA or graduates early

21ST CENTURY & EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING
. Travel using QEA's charter bus on field trips to learn everything
from science at farms and zoos to history and government at The
International Civil Rights Museum, Bidtmore House, Raleigh
and Washington D.C.

. Guest speakers aixd-torums with local-entrepwaaj^B and top educators
like last week's session with Dr: Howafd FuWr

. 9th- 12th grade 1-to-1 laptop-to-student ratio and online classes

EFFECTIVE BEHAVIOR MODEL
. Clearly defined, high expectations
. Business and business<asual uniforms
. Consistent praise and incentive plans
. Building character (Elder's Day, Bestowal of Blessings, Ancestor's Day, Culture Day)

GREAT EXTRA CURRICULAR PROGRAMS
New state-of-the-art gymnasium (over 1,000 seat capacity for 2012-2013)!
. Basketball . Soccer . Volleyball
. Pep Squad . Track

EXCELLENT EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
. 5-star rated
. Advanced curriculum
. Early reading instruction

ADULT LITERACY PROGRAM
. Learn English as a second/other language
. Partner with Forsyth Tech for GED program

PERFORMING ARTS PROGRAMS
Brand new auditorium and theater (2012-2013)!
. Award-winning concert band
. Entertaining drama team

. Step team

. Outstanding showchoir

. Fantastic gospel choir

. The BEST jazz ensemble
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